
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

 

 How long is my subscription? 

  

Your subscription will start immediately upon payment. The terms that govern your minimum and continuing 

subscription with us will vary depending on which subscription you chose under the offer advertised. 

Your minimum subscription term will be made known to you before you agree to purchase your subscription 

and will be confirmed to you in your order email. 

 

  

 How are my subscription delivered? 

 

Postal editions are delivered every Wednesday.  Digital editions are available every Wednesday through your 

account. For more information of digital edition, please check http://subscriber.pagesuite-

professional.co.uk/FAQ.aspx 

 

 What does my subscription cost? 

  

The cost of your subscription will be made clear to you on our sign-up pages and in your order email and may 

vary from time to time or by country. You agree to pay the fees at the rates notified to you at the time you 

purchase one of our subscription term. If you later request us to change your subscription term, you agree to pay 

the new price set out in your change confirmation email. 

Unless specified by you, your subscription will automatically continue on a rolling weekly, monthly or quarterly 

basis (this will be made known to you before you complete your order) at the rate notified to you at the time of 

purchase for a year. 

Payment can be made using all major credit or debit cards, or PayPal account either via Worldpay or PayPal. 

Where relevant, currency conversion values may fluctuate and conversion fees may be charged by your bank. 

By submitting payment details to us, you promise that you are entitled to purchase a subscription using those 

payment details. 

We reserve the right to change your subscription price and/or benefits with 30 days' notice and affected 

subscribers may terminate their subscription within this notice period. 

  

 How can I cancel my subscription? 

  

You cancel your subscription simply by calling our Subscription Services team on 01938 552360. Lines are 

open 9am - 5pm Monday – Friday except public and bank holidays. 

 Can I get a refund if I cancel? 

Print edition subscriber 

If you cancel within 7 days of the start of your print edition subscription, we will refund any payments received 

from you using the same method of payment that you used to purchase your print edition subscription.  You will 

not be entitled to a refund of your initial payment if you cancel after the first 7 days of the start of your print 

edition subscription. If you wish to cancel in the middle of your subscription period, we will refund any 

remaining amount pro-rata using the same method of payment that you used to purchase. 

Digital edition subscriber 

To become a subscriber of our digital edition, you request us to begin the supply of digital content to you during 

the 7 day cancellation period.  You acknowledge and agree that your initial payment is for the supply of digital 



content for the entirety of any applicable trial period and that you will not be entitled to receive a refund of your 

initial payment once you have logged in to your account.  

  

 Anything else I should know? 
If you would like to cancel and it has been more than 7 days since the start of your subscription, you can do so 

by following the cancellation instructions above, however you must call us at least 7 days before your next 

billing date, otherwise you will be required to make your next bill payment and your subscription will continue 

until the end of the next billing period. Your estimated bill payment date will be set out in your welcome email 

and you can find out your exact billing date by calling our Member Services team. 

If you would like to cancel within 7 days of the start of your subscription, we advise you to cancel via your 

account, as this will instantly confirm your cancellation. Alternatively, you may 

email subscriptions@britishhomingworld.co.uk with your registered email address, telling us you'd like to 

cancel and we will contact you regarding your request.  
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